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Republican State Convention.

The Republican State Convention is
Lereby called to meet at Salem on Wed-

nesday, the 17th day of April, 1878, at
10 o'clock A. m., for the purpose of nom-

inating candidates for the various State
offices, to be voted for at the election to
be held in Jane next. The Convention
will bo composed of 177 delegates.based
upon the vote cast for Hon. R.Williams
for Congreps at the November election
qf 1876, being one delegate for each
county ,and one for every hundred votes
and a fraction over fifty:
Baker 4 Lake 3
Jienton 8 Tilnn 15
Clackamas 11 M ultnoinab 22
Cons - T Marion .29
Clatsop 5 Polk 7
Columbia 3 i Tillamook 2
Curry 2 Union 6
Douglas Ll Umatilla 6
Orant 4 Wasco 6
Jackson 7 Washington 8
Josephine 3 Yamhill. 9
Lane 11

It is recommended that primary con-
ventions be held in the several precincts,
unless otherwise directed by the County
Central Committees.on Saturday .March
30th. and that the County Conventions
to elect delegates to the State Conven
tion on Saturday, the 6th of April next.

.David UoodsklXi,' W. C. JonNSON, Chairman.
Secretary.

Chinese Immigration.

The House Committee on Education
nnd Labor have submitted a report on
the Chinese immigration question
which discusses the question with un
usual impartiality. The lowest esti
mate places the number of Chinese on
this coast at 150,000, and the rate of in
crease has been very rapid ; 6,691 hav
ing arrived since the 1st of June, 1877.

The passage can bo made so cheaply,
the price having dropped under com
petition from 50 to S12, that those who
wish to come can do so without trouble,
particularly as brokers stand ready to
pay the passage money, securing its re
payment by a mortgage contract on the
coolie's wages. There is no likelihood
that'under the present system the num-bo- r

of arrivals will ever decrease, and
the prospect of a swarm of Mongolians
Bpread over the entire Pacifio slope is
anything but enlivening to Americans
here, or promising to the nation.

The report lavs special stress on the
fact that these Chinese immmigrants do
not assimilate with our people, nor be-

come citizens. They form a solid class
by themselves and ure practically im-

pervious to American influences. Their
presence is therefore demoralizing.
There are other reasons why these peo-
ple are undesirable as immigrants,
but these are the chief reasons,
and they are sufficient It may
be urged, on the other hand,
that we do nothing to Americanize these
coolies; that they are treated as inter-
lopers; that they aro frowned upon as a
pest and pelted with prejudices first and
brickbats afterwards. If they ask for
religion, they got stones; and if they
apply for education they are driven off
as vagabonds, The treatment of Chi-

nese by the "hoodlums" on this Coast
has been, undeniably, disgraceful. But
this does not obliterate the fact that
they are an undesirable element of
population, and their coming ought to
be discouraged, if it is not stopped alto-
gether. The committee argues that as
the Chinese Oovernment is opposed to
emigration, there will be no difficulty
in putting a chock to it, especially as
most of the immigrants come from
Hong Kong, and recommend that
the President be requested to open im-

mediate correspondence with the Chi-
nese and British Governments with a
Tiew to putting a stop to "the unlimited
immigration of the Chinese to the
United States." ThU oouxae looks

- plausible, and if wisely carried out may
put an effectual check upon the grow-
ing difficulty.

On the 31st of this month, in all prob-
ability, there is to be a grand congress
of the European powers at Berlin for
the purpose of settling the territorial
differences between Turkey and Russia.
It may be according to a new foreign
oode that when a nation gets whipped
the other nations are to settle the pen-
alty, but we are very much of the opin-
ion that had England strengtened her-
self by conquering a neighbor she would
not permit other nations to dictate how
sue was to treat uer laiien toe. it is
very different, however, with barbarous
Muscovites.

The Standard thinks there is nothing
in Watkinds resignation. Just wait
until our next Republican Legislature
investigates Chadwick & Co.'s manage
ment of the State finances, and it will
be forced to admit that there was some
thing in it. The people want this mat
ter sifted, and they intend to do it by
giving us a Republican Legislature and
State officers who will examine into the
doings of Boss Chadwick and his gang.

The Greenbackers are not taking much
stock in the professions made by Demo
crats to draw them into the Democratic
ranks. A Greenbacker writing to the
Albany Democrat says:

I ask Democrats, now, as honest think
incr men. if they believe tho leaders of
the Democratic party were honest and
sincere in supporting the St. Louis plat
form that ignored a paper currency en
tirely, if they can regard them consist-
ent with their financial position at pres-
ent? Surely not. At least such is the
opinion of an humble Greenbacker.

The Milwaukee 2Tes warns the Dem-
ocrats in Congress that " there are
breakers ahead for their party " if they
continue the policy of ousting every
.Republican in Congress whose seat IS
contested.

What Is Wanted.

Croakers are as plentiful in Oregon
as the Biblical frogs. They say we
want more capital to lubricate the ma-

chinery of advancement or we aro
ruined. .. Pshaw! We want more men at
the plow.and fewer hanging around city
billiard rooms. If one-thir-d of the vouner
'bloods" who spend their time trying

to become " bad gamblers" would go
out on farms and work, we would have
hardly any need for immigration.
Another need is more skill in preserv-
ing what is produced. What a plight
the farmers are in for, granaries, barns
and cellars. More of our products van
ish by negligence than prudent con-

sumption. What a 'grand field for in
ventive genius in preserving every-
thing from human energy down through
product of field, the tree and vine to
the fertility of the soil on which they
depend ! We want more skill in putting
out fires; more skill in propagating
fish, in preserving jour forests and in
destroying the pests that destroy the
crops, we want more sun in our
manufactures and art. Germany is
fast outstripping England in mannfac
tares because she taught her artizans
and workmen drawing and model
making. The United States must do
the same, and then an iron or wood
worker or house-build- er can do his
work from. drawing or models, as eco
nomical mothers make clothes, and the
extra cost of ovsrseers will be saved and
successful competition with foreign
manufactures assured.

We want more contentment. Con
tentment is the pillar of human happi
ness. We want more men as willing to
continue soiling their hands with hon-
est labor as to blacken their hearts with
dishonest tricks. Solomon said: "He
that rnleth his spirit is greater than he
who taketh a city." We suppose the

a icuy may do as large as our own or
Portland, and the man who should take
it by armed force or speculation, when
Peter Cooper shall be President, is not
so great as he who controls his temper,
his passions and desires of every kind
What has unrest for sudden wealth
brought upon us ? . Who would restore
the feverish days of the good times?
Who would darken the heavens again
with a Black Friday, and make the
grandest market in the world hideous
wicu tue moans ana yens or men
tumbling in delirium from delusive
heights to ghastly depths ? Who would
encore the terrible soenes in San Fran-
cisco that led to the suicide of Ralston
and the ruin of hundreds? Those who
suffer most from such times are those
whose thrift was the greatest when they
were furnished their labor or their
goods or their wits by people whom
they knew could ill afford tliem. Be-

cause the extravagance of the one and
the thrift of the other have ceased. must
the money prees be put in motion?
That pursuit which depends upon the
shiftlessness of others is fatal to all, and
the sooner it is changed or limited the
better. It is not the starry flag which
guides the ship but the steady rudder.

We want more men of brain and
heart. McCracken's trade or Corbett's
wealth never nourished the life springs
of Oregon like the grit of Whiteaker
and the philosophy of Applegate. We
want more honest men now than we
want more rich men. It is men and not
dollars that constitute a State. Massa
chusetts' glory is in the education she
gives her children. Honest old Abe
selected his generals without consider-
ing their wealth. Oregon chooses her
legislators in the same way. It was the
pen of a woman, without wealth, and
not the purse of a rich man that gave
the North courage to free a race of
slaves. What is wanted is that the
standard of human ambition should re-

late fxnore to the head and heart and
less to the purse and panier.

In conclusion, the fresh hope given
the country by promise of an abundant
harvest confirm the statement that more
men are needed at the plow than in the
city; more skilled men elsewhere, and
more contentment and brain and heart
rather than more money.

Seme of the Germen citizens of Port-
land have sent tho following compli-
mentary words of approval to Hon. Carl
Schurz, Secretary of the Interior, at
Washington, D. C:

We, the undersigned citizens, are
prompted to express to you our sincere
thanks and great admiration in unre-
served recognition of yoar eminent ser-
vices for the public welfare by your
disinterested adherance to duty, the
efficient, faithful and successful man-
agement of your department, and also
by the energetic and incessant war on
corruption, to establish in your depart-
ment, at least an honest, economical
administration and set a good exampleto others. It is our desire, and we hope
that calumny and persecutions may not
deter you from continuing the good
work.

The intelligence is received from
Rome that Pope Leo XIII has evinced
an unmistakable intention of discour-
aging Mariolatry, or the virtual wor-
ship of the Virgin Mary in place of theDeity. He will also adopt a concilia-tory policy in his relations with suchgovernments as the Vatican has forsome time past maintained a hostile
attitude toward. These are wide de-
partures from the policy of his prede-
cessor, and the announcement will cre-
ate a sensation in Roman Catholic ranks.

A New Orleans dispach of the 18th
says in the case of the State vs. Ander-
son, appeal for a new trial.the Supreme
Court reversed the verdict of the lower
court and ordered the prisoner to be
released.

Ttrn V1 iet n primaries a week from
J next Saturday.

Watkinds' Resignation.

That mysterious ' and long-talked--

document Watkinds' resignation has
nt last been given to the public by the
author, for his own vindication, and it
will now be in order for Gov. Chadwick
to come to the front and explain.

Office of Scpebintkndent
Oregon State Penitentiary

Salem, Jan. 21st, 1877
To His Excellency L. F. Graver, Gov

ernor of Oregon Dear Sib: I herewith
tender my resignation as superintend-
ent of the Oregon State penitentiary, to
take effect as 60on as tho property in
my charge belonging to the State can
be invoiced and the safety of the prison
ers will permit a change in the officers
in charge.

Six years ago last September you ap
pointed and commissioned me to the
office of superintendent of the Oregon
State penitentiary. At that time the
field assigned me was entirely new, and
after thanking you for the confidence
reposed in me in conferring a position
of so great importance to your adminis-
tration and to the people of the State
of Oregon to my keeping, I said to you
that my management of tha penitentiary
should be no disgrace to your adminis
tration, ilow well I have kept my
promise I leave you and the great com-
monwealth of Oregon to judge.

At each session of the legislature
since iov committees nave ieen ap-
pointed to convict and not to try me of
some dishonest transaction. So far they
have failed, as may be seen by referring
to the reports of the committees at each
session of the general assembly. The
first four years of the management of
the State prison was very expensive to
the taxpayers compared with the last
three years but they must bear in mind
the amount of money and labor that
has been turned over to the State treas
ury and State buildings--, to say nothing
of the vast improvements of a perma

1 -- 1 A 1neni cnaracrer maue on tne prison
grounds. A new penitentiary has been
built second to none in the United
States for safety, durability, health and
convenience. Une of the finest water
powers in Oregon has been put in op
eration, with a capacity of 800 horse
power. Tho largest building for tan
ning purposes and a shoe factory on the
coast has been erected, and will acorn- -
modate 500 employes. Fine machinery
has been placed in the shoe factory and
is now in successful operation. The
land belonging to the State when I took
charge of tho prison was a forest of
heavy timber and brush. At this time
every foot of this land is in good culti
vation. And there is now no good rea
son why the Oregon State penitentiary.
under good management, should not be
a source of revenue to the State. My
recommendation to the last legislature
for an appropriation 40,000, which
was made, reduces the expenses of the
prison over one half as compared with
the amounts appropriated inl8i2an
181, and this sum is more than suffi
cient for tho actual maintenance of the
prison.

In conclusion permit me to say that
for seventeen years, to some extent, we
have been associated together in the
political arena in Oregon. Daring most
of this time I have listened to your wise
advice and sound judgment, when at
times wo may have differed in matters
of political economv and public policy
and I can look back over the past and
truly say that you never advised any
dishonest or corrupt trickery in all our
transactions, but always contended that
a straightforward courso was the sure
way to success.

And I am proud to eay that during
the long time yon have served the poo
pie of Oregon as their public servant,
know of no dishonest or corrupt act in
your private or public life. In saying
this I only give currency to what the
whole people of the commonwealth be
lieve, and as an evidence of their faith
in your fidelity and integrity they have
placed you in the highest position with
in their gift. And I sincerely hope your
life and health may be spared for the
six years you are to represent tho peo
pie of Oregon in tho United States
Senate.

In tandering you my resignation at
this time, I deem it due from me to the
people of Oregon to explain why I have
taken this course, as my commission of
office does not expire until the end of
tho executive term, ending Septem
ber. 1878.

Our State constitution provides, in
case of a vacancy in the office governor,
the secretary of State shall act as gov
ernor. Such a vacancy will exist when
you take your seat in the United States
Senate on the 4th of March, 1877, and
therefore the duties of governor wil
devolve upon S. F. Chadwick, the pros
ent secretary of State, whom, I am sor
ry to say, I know to be a corrupt, bad
man; and knowing him to be such.
cannot be a party to his administration
lie has received large Bums or. money
from persons, claiming .that it shoul
be given to him iu the way of presents
by said parties, and in some cases the
State has suffered by such corrupt and
dishonest conduct from an executive
officer and in violation of section 613,
page 425, General Laws of Oregon.

He has issued warrants on the State
Treasurer in favor of the penitentiary
building fund, for large sums of money
for dishonest and extravagant claims
against the State, without my signature
to vouchers, which is also contrary to
law; and said vouchers without my
name are on file in his office, if not de-
stroyed, showing said amounts.

For tho reasons above stated and for
many others Imijht state if I felt called
upon to do so at this time, I have de-

termined upon thu step. All of these
great wrongs S. F. Chadwick has been
guilty of while he has been Secretary of
State. That such a bad and dangerous
man as he has proven himself to bo, is
to be governor of our young and pros-
perous Stale, is a shame and a disgrace
to the commonwealth, and to the whole
people.

Hoping that tho kind feelings that
have always existed between us "may
ever continue, I am with respect,

W. II. Watkinds,
Sup't Oregon State Penitentiary.

The House judiciary committee on
Tuesday authorized Chairman Knott to
prepare a report to the House on tho
bill repealing the bankrupt law, to take
effect as to involuntary proceedings im-
mediately after its passage, and as to
voluntary proceedings from and after
July 1, 1S79.

The rush toward tho upper country
continues. The Walla Walla Statesman
notes the arrival of 300 passengers a
week by the O. S. N. Co.'s boat3 and
Dr. Baker's railroad.

Washington Letter.
Washington. D. C, March 1, "78.

Everybody is happy here now that we
have remonetized silver. But as one of
our ablest advocates of such policy ut-
ters a warning voice that the passage of
the bill will not give the people out
west, who put up their hands in hopes
of catching big white dollars, all they
wish of them, we fancy those he ad
dresses will be so disappointed as not
to share our happiness. There is an
undoubted feeling of relief prevailing
among those of moderate views, now
that the contest on silver is ended for
he present at least. Each is glad the

end has come, and that now the country
will drift into the experiment, no mat-
ter whether it be for good or for evil,
and, in so far as we have observed, only
the extremists are dissatisfied, yet as all
oombined to override the President's
veto, we presume all will acquiesce in
the result and test the problem involv-
ed. We were somewhat surprised at
Mr. Hayes' action, as it has seemed to
the politicians generally that he would
not put himself on the record against
the undoubted two thirds which sent
the bill to him. We presume, like
President Johnson, he must have his
say, whether or no, and doubtless, as
always was the case with Mr. Johnson,
he feels the better for it, though his
veto was not of course induced by that
inherent beligerency which seemed nat
urally to make Mr. Johnson spoil for a
fight. The House resolved itself at once
into a bedlam of confusion as soon as
the Speaker announced the President's
veto, and it was greatly intensified by
Sunset Cox claiming the message was
"a charge of fraud by a fraud," for the
Republicans rose to repel the imputa
tion while the Democrats cheered lust-
ily for their quondam hero. When or-
der was restored the members soon
gave the veto a black eye, for they
made no delay in overriding it. Then
came a general stampede of the mem-
bers for the Senate,- - as each wanted to
see how our dignified Solons would
treat it. Even Sam Randall left tho
Speaker's chair aud joined among the
interested spectators admitted to the
floor. But so speedily and summarily
was the bill passed over the veto that
many were disappointed in missing the
anticipated fun. Mr. Conkling voted
for sustaining the President, but did
not make a speech, as was hoped. He
ha3 been as mute as an oyster on several
matters, and, we think, has greatly cha-
grined many of his admirsrs by his
silence on these occasions. A man with
his eye on the Presidency becomes at
once a coward; not from conscience, as
Hamlet claims, but rather from lack of
it, and Mr. Conkling we fear, has been
afraid to put himself upon the record
by a set speech, just as other Senators
have been forced into support of meas-
ures they have condemned all their past
lives. Tin President's message is com-
mended for its brevity and clearness
even by many who have voted against
it, and now the country will determine
who is right aud who is wrong in judg-
ment. That Mr. Sherman will CQrry
out the law vigorously, no one doubts.

Tuesday night the President held his
last levee for this season, and the White
House had its usual crowd of callers,
glare of gas light, inspiring utrains of
music from the Marine band, and rich
and elegant toilettes worn by the jewel-
led dames, as well as those of such
plainness as the ordinary citizen can
afford. There was more of the common
citizen element appearing than in those
of the past two months, for each one
seemed anxious to embrace the last op-
portunity to be had for months of meet-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hayes in reception,
which after this is accorded only to
those above the plain citizen in sphere.

On Thursday night Mr. Evarts gave
his last State reception at his residence.
It was a splendid affair, though the im-
mense crowd rendered it somewhat un-
comfortable. Mr. Evarts shook hands
cordially with each caller when he was
announced at the door, but his face
wore an appearance of weariness and
tiredness as if he were bored ont of all
patience by the task; yet standing near
him was Mrs.Evarts whose bright smile
and fresh hearty manner of receiving
made the guest feel at once at home.
Her young handsome daughters stood
by her and seemingly shared her en-
thusiasm. She is evidently a woman
of rare accomplishments and tact, and
while she way have felt the Secretary's
enui, it was effectually hidden by her
graoe, ease of manner and cordiality
with which she moved and received
throughout the evening. Ample re-
freshments were provided and the rapid
disappearance of the luxuries from the
often replenished tables showed clearly
that there was no lack of appetite among
the thousand or more guests. The
wives of the various diplomats were
preseat, but the diminutive consort of
the Japanese minister attracted most
attention. She was arranged in richly
figured silk of oriental design, with full
train, which, with her extreme small
eyes, necessarily rendered her the ob-
ject of general notice. She, however,
seemed as much at ease as the grandly
attired and beautiful wife of the Spanish
minister, whose regal toilette and bear-
ing seemingly placed her at thefront'of
fashion and accomplishments. Over
1,000 invitatious had been sent out and
so many dignitaries were present that
it seemed no one invited had remained
away, hence the crowd and jam may be
appreciated.

Dr. Mary Walker now appears in a
new roll. She demands that she be ap-
pointed a policeman, so that she can
arrest our hoodlums who hoot at her
and her sister of the befurcated garment
persuasion, Mrs. Tilletson, when they
appear on the streets. She complains
that, go where she will, she is an object
of public persecution by boys, and she
sees no remedy but to change her cos-
tume to become a policeman. As she
will not wear skirts and asserts that her
pantaloons should bo protected as well
as respected, there seems no help for it
but to be made a policeman and given
a club instead of natty little cane which
she sports at all times when on the
streets. Mr. Boutwell, when Secretary
of the Treasury, promised her a clerk-
ship if she would dress as other ladies,
but she declined the appointment and
has constantly since refused every offer
of place based upon her assumption of
ordinary female dress.

The government printing office is
coming in for a large share of abuse
just now, and of course merits it, as
the accusers wants the government to
give them its printing. Junius.

C0URT3SY CF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

Telegraphic News.

TCasteru.
Washington, March 16. The sub-

committee of the Senate railroad com-
mittee to-da- y made a unanimous report
to the full committee in favor of Senator
Mitchell's bill extending the time forcompletion of the main line of the N.P.
railroad to eight years. The bill as
amended compels the companv to build
on the south side of the Columbia riverto Portland and Kalama. W. T. Itthrows all the lands open to settlement
of pre-empto- rs at $2 50 per acre, the
proceeds to be paid into the U.S. treas-
ury, and by the secretary of the treas-
ury to be placed to the credit of the
company. When any section or sec-
tions of the road are completed and
accepted by the government, then the
secretary of the treasury shall pay di-
rectly to the company the proceeds of
all lands designated by odd sections
adjacent to the completed road in which
pre-empti- acta are not attached to the
company, with restrictions they shall
be sold in quantities not exceeding 160
acres to one person, at not exceeding

2 50 per acre. The bill also provides
for the protection of settlers now on the
lands. The even sections are thrown
open to homesteaders, 160 acres to each
person. It also permits those who have
been restricted to 80 acres under exist-
ing laws to enlarge their claims to 160
acres. The extension is on the express
condition that the N. P. railroad com-
pany shall commence the construction
of their road at Portland within nine
months after the date of the passage of
the aefc, and constrnct at least thirty-thre- e

miles within one year thereafter
on the south side of the Columbia river
and that each year thereafter the com-
pany builds one hundred miles of road,
at last twenty --five of which shall be
on the Pacific coast. Tho bill further
provides that the road from Umatilla to
Portland shall be a common road for
the use of the Northern Pacific and Salt
Lake and South Pass companies under
such terms as they may agree, and in
the event of a failure to agree, such
terms as may be agreed upon by three
persons selected by tho President of
the United States. The extension does
not extend to the branch line across the
Cascade mountains, but lands on the
branch amounting to seven million acres
are restored to the public domain, and
in lieu of these lands an equal amount
is granted the Portland, Salt Lake and
South Pass company in aid of a road
from Umatilla to Salt Lake with like
restrictions as to the sale of lands by
the government, and on condition that
the company shall commence at Uma
tilla within six months after the date of
tho passage of the act, and build and
equip twenty-fiv- e miles of road within
one yoar thereafter, fifty miles within
each succeeding year, and the whole
within four years from the commence
ment of tho work.

Foreisu.
Paris, March 1G. Six thousand per

sons have been attacked with the meas-
les at Lyons.

Tokonto, March 18. O'Donovan
Rossa arrived here this morning, leav-
ing the train before reaching tho station
and kept dark all day. He lectured
tms evening at bt. Jatricts llall to an
audience of about 150. The streets and
vicinity were crowded by a mob. Five
companies of the Queen's Own and four
of the lenth Royals were mustered
quietly in the drill shed a hundred

1 i ti miyams irom tne nan, ine moment gas
was turned on in tho hall the mob out
side opened fire with stones, and a per
fect shower was rained in the windows
until the theatre closed at 9:30. Not
pane of glass was left. Rossa stopped
several times, and one of tho audience
proposed they should charge down
stairs and out. This was overruled.
and the audience waited in darkness for
the mob to disperse. At 10:15 Rossa
stole quietly out to King street and
passed unobserved into the crowd, and
the audience got out in twos and threes
after him.

Later, 19th, 2 A. M. Shortly after
midnight the mob attacked Cosgreve s
tavern. The crowd inside answered
with revolvers and the rioters returned. , .1.1 2S TT 1 1iue ure. xiuntireus oi suots were ex
changed and stones poured into the ho
tel. The window sashes and fnrniture
were completely demolished. The po
lice VO strong charged the mob and
wielded thoir batons with great vipror
Four men were shot, one, it is feared,
lataiiy. Meantime another mob
thousand strong opened fire with stones
on Collins tavern further up Queen
street, where JLtossa was believed to be
Revolvers were used, but the police.
ngntmg witu matchless pluck against
enormous odds, cleared the track.
Rossa was driven out of town at 11
oclook. Probably 150 of the rioters
were injured with stones and batons
Most all of the police were more or less
injured. Hundreds of roughs are still
congregated in gangs in the lanes and
back streets, and the police are parad-
ing the streets in force.

Chicago, March 18. The Tribune's
London special says: Although the
Russo-Turkis- h treaty has been ratified
by both powers, the situation of affairs
is regarded as very dangerous to the
peace of Europe, and while ostensibly
there is no desire for war by any power,
there are indications that the general
drift is warlike rather than peaceable.

Pestit, March 18. Prince Bismarck
has notified Jthe Austrian Government
that Russia, in consequence of his in-
tervention, has consented to submit all
thej peace conditions, without excep-
tion, to the thelCongress for discussion,
should the Congress make a demand to
that effect.

A Till for Quacks.

ItJ is a good sign to see an editor of a
Democratic paper with courage enough
to soar above the vulgar prejudices of
his bigoted constituents and take a bold
stand against the quackery in medicine
so commonly practiced in Oregon. It
is with more than ordinary pleasure
that we publish the following well-writte- n

article on "Licensed Murders"
from tho Portland Standard:

The Oregon City Enterprise is doing
good work for suffering humanity and
the many ills it is heir to, by insisting
that the next Legislature shall pass a
bill making it a criminal offense for any
one to practice regularly as a physician
who has not received a diploma from
some medical college of acknowledged
reputation. The human system is too
delicately organized to permit of empir-
ical experiments, and as many of our
people are not in a position to know
whether a man is a graduate of a med-c- al

college or not, we think it the duty
of our law makers to come to their res-
cue. As our statute books read to-da- y,

murder i3 licensed by permitting any

one, under the pretence of rendering a
physician's service, to dose his poor
victim with strychnine, or uieea mm to

ath. Editors who havo not graduated
at a leading university are often the
superiors of those who have; lawyers
who have never listened to the lectures
of a Sharswood, a Parsons or a Story are
nevertheless liable to be shining lights
at the bar; clergymen who have not
passed through the holy walls of a the
ological seminary are yet very apt to
make converts and preach good sermons,
Dut a man who has not careiuny stuaiea
the intricacies of the human frame un
der professors of recognized worth, and
learned all the different compositions oi
materia medlca in a way to know the
difference between precipitate chalk and
prussic acid, and received from his pro-
fessors some written testimonial of his
ability, has no more right to exercise
his death dealing art among our citizens
than a hari-ka- ri maniac has to rush
through our streets with a butcher knife.
We commend the Enterprise for the
strong ground it has taken in this
matter, and hope that the legislators
throughout the State will give the pro-
posed bill, at the next session, the at
tention it so truly deserves.

Bonj. F. Simpson has been confirmed
as TJ. S. Marshal for Kansas. Wonder
if it's our Ben ?

BO ItX.

In this city March 15, to the wife of Chas.
Bolds, a soi 10H pounder.

rIAKIUEI.
At Needy. Clackamas county, March 14, by

Wm. Moreland, J. P., K. J. Casto, of Marion
county, and Miss Maryi. wwui,oi uiacim-ma- s

county.
At the residence of the bride's parents,

Clackamas station, March lath, Kev. Kich,
Mr. Adolph Matthies, of this city, ana M16S
Anna Moll.

Kastern Oregpn papers please copy.

11EI.
At Elma, Washington Territory, March 8th,

Mrs. Maria J. Hlover, aged 5!) years, 5 months
and 12 days.

NEW TO-DA-

CAMBRINUS BEER.
rpHIS CELEBRATED BEVERAGE FROM
JL Ij. Feurer's Brewery, at Portland, is con-
stantly kept on draught at

JACK TRESES BATH'S SALOON.
It is the best beer ia the city, and wo Invite

the public to cnll aud give it, trial. .

Oregon City, March 21, 1878-t- f.

DF.ESSFMKIHG.
Miss ftlary Broughton,

OPENED A DRESSMAKINGHAS in R. Caufield's buildng,
corner of Seventh and Main streets, where she
is prepared to do all kinds of cutting, fitting,
etc. Tailor system of actual measurement.

Oregon City, Maxell 14. Id77-l-

PUBLIC EX YMLUTION OF TEACHERS.
A PUBLIC EXAMINATION'S OF TEACH

ers will be held in the Oregon City Semi
nary on Saturday, March ttoth, at 9 o'clock
A.M. JOHN W. SELLWOOD,

mh21-2- t. Supt. of Schools,

KOTICE,
U. S. Lakd Offick, Oregon City, t

Oregon. March 16, 1378. )

HAVING BEEN ENTEREDCOMPLAINT by William Reed, of Clacka-
mas county, against John Lontty for aban-
doning his homestead entry. No. 271U5, dated
July , i7n, iixn tne wesr. oi norm west 44
6ection 22, township 1 south, lange 4 east, in
Clackamas county. Oregon, with a view to the
cancellation of said entry: the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 18th day or April, 1S7S. at 1) o'clock A.
M.. to respond and furnish testimony --con
cerning said alleged abandonment.

I,. T. BARIN, Register,
mchil-lt- . T. It. HARRISON, Receiver.

KGTiCE.
U. S. Land Office, Oregon City,

Oregon, March 16, 1S7S. I

PLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTEREDCtOM this oflico by Jumcs I. R'ed. of Muit-noma- h

county, against Jonathan Wright for
abandoning his homestead entry, No. 2Ji),
dated Sept. 27, 1875, upon the east X north-
east M section 10, township 1 south, range 4
east, in Multnomah county, Oregon, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry: the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this office on tho SJd day of April, 1S7S, at
10 o'clock A. M. to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandonment.

U T. BARIN, Register.
mh2l-4t- . T. R. HARRISON. Receiver.

NOTICE,
U. S. "Land Office, Oregon City,

Oregon, March 10, 1878.
HAVING BEEN ENTEREDCOMPLAINT by John Schunrstein, of

Clackamas county against Frederick W.
Kogge for abandoning his homestead entry.
No. al!, dated May 28, iS74, upon tho west H
of northwest and lots I and 2 section 32,
township 3 south, range 2 east, in Clackamas
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancella-
tion of said entry : the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 24th
day r April, 1S7S, A. M., to respond and Turn
ish testimony concerning saul "illegt-- a':iadonment. L. T. BARIN, H'n:si- - r

mh21-4- t. T. R. HAliRISON, Receiver.

NOTICE.
U. 8. Lawd Office, Oregon Clty.l

Oregon, March 11, 1S78. i
COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED

VV at this office by Samuel H. Dix of Clacka-
mas county against J. Meir for abandoning
his homestead entry. No. 2S16, dated July 29,
1875, upon the E. J of N. E. H. Section 34,
Township 4 South, Range 2 East, in Clacka
mas county, Oregon, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry : the said parties aro
hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the ls( day of Ma-- , 1S7S, nt 10 o'clock A. M
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

I T. HA KIN, Register,
mchlHw. T. R. HARRISON, Receiver.

NOTICE.
IT. S. Land Office, Oregon City, 1

Oregon, March 11, 1873, f
HAVING BEEN ENTEREDCOMPLAINT by Thomas B. Gordon, of

Clackamas county, against W. P. Johnson for
abandoning his homestead entry. No. 2C62,
dated December 10, 1S74, upon the east H of
northwest section 22, township 4 south,
range 2 east, in Clackamas county, Oregon,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
the said parties aro hereby summoned to ap-
pear at this oflico on the 17th day of April, 187H,
at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment. I j. T. BARIN, RegiMter.

mchl5-4w- . T. R. HARRISON, Receiver.

Administrator's Motice.
HAVING BEEN DULY APPOINTED BY

County Court of Clackamas
county, Oregon, administrator of the estate, ofw. v. itlggs, aeceasetl, 1 hereby notilvallpersons having claims against such estate topresent mem, uuiy verinea and with necessary vouchers, within six months from t.hia
date, to me, at my residence in Ixwer Mo-lall- a

precinct, Clackamas county, Oregon.
Dated March 14, WTMt.

C0CXT1 TREASURER'S NOTICE.
"V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATlhpf( nw. funila nAor i . . i ,,.". in iiij minus Kpl.il- -eable to the payment of county orders en-dorsed on or before the 1st of June, 177 in-terest theron will not be allowed after thisJ. h W AHn

County Treasurer.Oregon City, March, 14. 1878.

Final Settlemnnt.
ln the County Court of Clackamas County.
In the matter of the Estate of Richard Haw- -

vroxick is'iiKRenr givkx xh tArthur Wnmor o.i..,ii. . . ' . .

tA h8"'1 for settlement and filed--
oYV

CUrt hi" nal account of admin-istration of said Estate, and thatloartay, the lstday of Anril. A. T. ISIS.
being a day of a regular term of said Courthas been appointed by said Court for thenearine- - of n iiiiinnc !, .
ana Tor the settlement t hereof bv said admin- -. . .... . . .1 Ut t V 1 V ..Ill - - -

NOTICE.
IT. S. Lati Office. Oregon City, 1

Oregon, March 6th, 1878. )
BEEN EXTEUEDC03IPLAIXTHAVIXGP. Gage, of Clacka-

mas county, Oregon, against Cteo. W. Roork,
for abandoning his homestead entry.

March 15th, 1870. irpou lot Nob. 1, 2. 3,
14 15 and 16 of section 5, and the N W M of
the N W H of section 4, township 5 south,
range 10 west, In Tillamook county. Oregon,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry :
the said parties are hereby sum moned to ap-
pear at this office on the 11th Jday of April,
1878. at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond and give
testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment. L. T. BARIN, Register.

T. K. HARRISON, Itecelvor.
March 7. 1S78--R.

THE GOOD SAjLIRITAJ HOSPITAL

Board of Minageri.
Rt. Rev. B. Wistar Morris, D. D, President.

Hon. M. P. Deady Vice President,
Uen. J. 11. Eaton, Secretary.

Mr. George Good, Treasurer.
Rev. George Pluramer, Mr. C. H, rewls,
Capt. Geo.H. Flanders, Dr. R. B. Wilson,
Dr. Glisan, Mr. James tidlaw.
Mr. Henry Hewett. Mr. Ivan B. LWBon,

Mr. Henry Falling.
Attending Physician, C.C. Strong, M. I.

Consulting Physicians,
It. B. Wilson , sr. T.. J. T. Ghlaelan, JC. 9.

K. Glisn x. I.
Thia Hospital Is In a high and healthful

place. In the northwestern part of the City oi
Portland, and commands a beautiful Tiew oi
he Talley and mountain. It has convenient

bath rooms, lavatories and elosetB, and thw
building la well supplied with hot and cold
water. It em ploys skillful and attentive malar
and female nurses, and has superior accom-
modations in the women ward and in pri-
vate rooms for lylng-l- n patients.

This Is the Marine Hosjiital for Oregon.
United States seamen entitled to Hospital
treatment will apply to Vr. C. C. Htrong, De-ku-m's

building. First and Washington sts., or
at bis residence, Salmon st, near Fourth.

GEO. W. BOYD, Superintendent.
Mrs. B. Cornkuus, Matron.

February 14, 1878-rf-

ESTABLISHED 18GO.

R. S. & A. P. LAGEY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

529 Seicnth Street, Washington, D, C.

Patent and Inventors.
WoTsocure Lettkrf Patent on Inven-

tions. No attorney fees in advance In appli-
cations for Patents in the United States. No
charges unless the patent is granted. No
addit ion.il fees for obtaining and c inducting
a rehearing. Special attention given to In-

terference Cases before the Patent Office, Ex-

tensions before Congress, Ipfringement Suits
indifferent States, and all litigAtion apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. We als pro-c- ur

Patents Jin Cunada and other roreign
cou utiles. Send Stamp for Pamphlet giving;
full instruction and terms.

IT, S. Court and Departments.
Claims prosecuted in the Sopreme Court of

the United States, Court of Claims, and all
classes of var claims before, the Executive?
Departments.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
Officers, Soldiers ana Sailors of the late

war, or their heirs, are in many cases en-

titled to money from the Government, of
which they have no-- knowledge. Write full
history of service, and state amount of pay
and bounty received. Enclose stBntp, and a
full reply after examination, will be given
you with'ont charge.

Pensions.
All'Officers, Soldiers and Sailors, at present

disabled, however slightly, from wounds,
rupture or other Injuries, or diseases received
or contracted in the linn? of duty in the late
war can obtain a pension. Many now draw-
ing pensions are entitled to increase.

I". M. General I.i ml Oilier.
Contested Land Cases, Private Imd Claims,

Mining .Pre-emptio- and'.Homesiead Cases
presented before the General Iuiiid Office
and Department of the Interior.

Land IVarrants.
Ve par cash for Bounty Land Warrants-an-

Additional Homestead Scrip. We invite
correspondence with all parties having any
for sale, and give full and explicit instruc-
tions where assignments ar? imperfect.

We conduct our buisness in sopernt"?
Bureaus, having therein the assistance of
able and experienced lawyers and clerks,
and give our cl'sest personal supervision to
every important paper prepared in each
case. Pvompt.es: attention thus secured to all
business intrusted to us.

Lileral arrangements made with attorneys
in all classes of business. Address
Fu S. & A. P. LICET, Attorneys, Yashins-to- n,

D. C,

We prefere to Hon. M. G. Emory, Presi-
dent 2d National Bank, Washington, 1. C;
C. E. lrentiss, Esq., Cashier German Am.
National Bank, Wnshinirton. D. C. ; Hon. t'.
Eewey, Prest. liar. Natl. Bank, Cadiz.Ohio ;
Hon. H. Waldron, V. Prst. 1st Natl. Bank,
Hillsidale, Mich.; J. R. Hann5,E sq.. Cashier
City Natl. Cank, IVnver, Col,: J. D. Knox,
Esq., Banker, Topeka, Kansas.

F1AL SETTLEflE.VT.

In the County Court of Clackamas County.
State of Oregon.

In the matter of thestato of Mary Prosser,
deceased

'VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i Atrhur Warner, the. duly p join ted Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mary Prcjsser. de-
ceased, has rendered and presented for settle-
ment, and filed in said Conrt, his final ac-
count of his administration of said estate.antl
t hat Monday the first (1st) day of April, A. I.
1S7S, being a day of a term of said Court, to-w-it

r of the Ap'ril term, A. I). 1878, has been
duly appointed by said Court for the hearing
of objections to said final account and for the
final settlement thereof with said adminis
trator. By order of said C ourt made rebrn- -
ary 1(?7. .ARTHUR WARNER.

Feb. 28, lh7S-5- t. Administrator.

Summons.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEXX Oregon for Clackamas County. W

Eugene Pement, plaintiff, vs. T. J. Matlock.
Hopie C. Mat Vocte, John S. Smith, James A.
Weston, and L. It. Alien and C. 1 1. Lewis,
partners doing business under the firm name
of Allen it Lewis, defendants. Suit in equity.
To James A. Weston, one of said defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon you r
hereby summoned and required to be and ap-
pear iu the above named Court on or before
the first day of the term thereof to be held on
the 4th Monday of April, A. IX 1S78, andanswer the complaint of plaint iff filed in tho
above entitled suit, or for want thereof thoplaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint, which, asagainst you, consists in snbstance in asking
for a decree against you for $1,075, gold coin,with interest at 1 percent jer month sinceAug. 5, 1X75 ; and also the forclosure of a cer-
tain mortgage given by you and ene John S.Smith to secured the above mentioned sumAug. 5, 1875, to T. J. Matlock, which is recorded on pages 334, 335 and 3 In Book "E." ofthe record of mortgages In Clackamas county.
Oregon. This summons is published pur-
suant to an order of Hon. E. r. Khntf n-- ir

Judge of said Court.
Dated Feb. 28, 1S7S. feb28-w- .
JoHxsosr.fMcCowN, Macrcm, plff atrys.- -

Summons.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEOrPF.in for rhir-L-omt- ui iVvnnt,. a
I . 1 1 AnH T-- 1 if1 H'iri-iii- - - t, . t . ..... - . . 1

will and estate of Daniel Harvey, deceased.I'imu iiciiugniin, uciendantSuit in equity, To said defendant: In thoname of the.Ktntn if 1 imimn- ' i' .vvi ,ur sum-moned and required to be and appear in theabove named Court, on or before the first dayof the term thereof to be begun and held ontthe 4th Monday, the 224 day f April, A. D.
IM78, and answer the complaint of plaintiffs
'"--u nK""'" jou i" tne aoove entitiea suit, orfor want thprnnJ tlip itlointifr. 1 i . ,

the Conrt for the relief demanded In the com-plaint. Said relief consists in substance in re-
quiring you to cancel a certain mortgngcgiven to you by Daniel Harvev to securemi and recorded on pages 377 and 378 in--

'"""v 01 m- - recoru oi mortgages in Clacka-mas county, Oregon, and excluding voti fromany lien or interest in the property describedin said mortgage.
This filimmnne ,io nnl.l'rl,),.j n 1 1 1 v f 'II 1 11 b LU illlorder of E. D. Shattuck. Judge of said Court.

ii.ii.i-- mt; x;n n uay 01 A. 1 . i.st.n.
J011.NSOM..MCI OWN, MACKCM, pj'fTS att'yS.Oregon City, Feb. 21, l7S-6-

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

rrWE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENJ. duly appointed by the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon, as adminisf rater
of t he estate of Adam Weatherston, deceased.
late of said State and county, all s hav-
ing claims against said estate will present
them duly verified with proper vouchers to
me. the undersigned, at tho Sheriffs office at
the Court House in Oregon City, Oregon, with
in six months irom the date of this notice.
All persons owing said estate will call and
settle the same.

Dated Oregon City, Oregon. Feb. 11, 1S7S.
feb!4-4- t. J. T. APPERSON, AdmT.

TLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR
.! Sale at this office. Justices of tho .Ftaeo
oan 3e anything in their line.

N


